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for Can. Wildl. Serv., Edmonton, and Dome Peevidence suggeststhat interbreeding was occurring
troleum Ltd. and Esso Res. Can. Ltd., Calgary,
at least occasionallybefore the recent changein the
Alberta.
human population (see Ingolfsson 1970, Jehl MS),
R.W. 1973. Baseline study of selected
there is increasingevidencethat humanactivityis an CAMPBELL,
nestingwaterbirdson the northwestMackenzie
important factor facilitating breakdown in mechaDelta, Northwest Territories and Yukon, 1972.
nismsthat prevent interbreeding(seeSmith 1966for
Section 3. In Towards an environmental impact
review of isolating mechanisms).For example,huassessment
of the Mackenziegaspipeline from
man activity is thought to be primarily responsible
Alaska to Alberta. Winnipeg, Manitoba, Envifor the mass immigration of argentatusto Iceland,
ronmental Protection Board.
which resulted in extensive hybridization with hyperboreus
(Ingolfsson 1970). Similarly, hybridization GRANT,P. J. 1982. Gulls: a guide to identification.
Berkhamsted,England,T. & A.D. PoyserLtd.
between argentatusand Glaucous-winged Gulls (L.
A. 1970. Hybridization of Glaucous
glaucescens),
anothercoastalbreeder,is mostcommon INGOLF$$ON,
near

human

settlements

associated

with

Alaskan

Gulls (Larushyperboreus)
and Herring Gulls (L.

argentatus)
in Iceland.Ibis 112:340-362.
fisheries (Williamson and Peyton 1963, Patten 1980).
Further study of isolating mechanismsand contin- JEHL,J. R., JR. 1971. A hybrid Glaucousx Herring
Gull from SanDiego.CaliforniaBirds2: 27-32.
ued monitoring of phenotype frequenciesare needA. H. 1961. Observationsof Canadian
ed, however, to identify and assess
all factorsrespon- MAcPI-mRSON,
Arcticgulls,andontaxonomy
of L. thayeri
Brooks.
sible for interbreeding between thesespecies.
Arctic Inst. North Amer., Tech. Pap. No. 7: 1-40.
I thank L. Pearson,who skippered the boat, and
G. Alliston for providing backgroundliterature. I am PALMER,R. $. 1962. Handbook of North American
very grateful to G. W. Miller, W. J. Richardson,and
B. Wursig for encouragingthis studyand reviewing
an earlier draft. D.G. Ainley, J. R. Jehl, Jr., and E. C.
Murphy also provided helpful comments on the
manuscript,K. Hill developedthe photographs,and
E. Tuomi typed the final draft. I thank them all for
their help. This study was funded by the U.S. Min-

erals ManagementService,AlaskaOCS Region,under a contract to LGL Ltd., and is PRBO contribution
No. 342.

birds, vol. I. New Haven, Connecticut, Yale Univ.
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HistologicalEvidencefor the SystematicPositionof Hesperornis
(Odontornithes: Hesperornithiformes)
PETER HOUDE

Divisionof Birds,NationalMuseumof NaturalHistory,Smithsonian
Institution,
Washington,
D.C. 20560USA
In his original description of Hesperornis,
0. C.

1978, Cracraft 1980, Balouet 1983). Cracraft's treat-

ment of Hesperornis
is exemplaryof the uncertainty
that still existsaboutits systematicposition.Cracraft
wasa memberof a
iformes). Subsequently,Hellmann (1927) correctly (1982)concludedthat Hesperornis
demonstrated the ecomorphological similarity of monophyleticclade that includesthe neognathous
but, more reHesperornis
to loons(Gaviiformes),but, in so doing, loonsand grebes(Podicipediformes),
he incorrectlyrenouncedthe similaritiesof Hesperor- cently, he (in press)consideredit as the sistergroup
plus Neornithes.
nis and ratites. Eventually, Gingerich (1973) de- of Ichthyornis
I examinedthe histologicalstructureof Hesperornis
scribed Hesperornis
as possessinga paleognathous
palate,but, from Gingerich'sown reconstruction,
the bone as part of an effort to determine the correct
palate of Hesperornis
did not satisfythe criteria that polarity of histologicalcharactersin the bonesof pacollectivelydiagnosethe paleognathouspalateas de- leognathousand neognathousbirds,which I treated
Marsh (1880) noted similarities between this Cretaceous toothed "diver" and modern ratites (Struthion-

scribed by Bock (1963) (Brodkorb 1976, McDowell

elsewhere(Houde in pressa). I was surprisedto find
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ysisor distalmetaphysis,or both, were made from
tibiotarsiof (1) Lithornis
sp.[National Museum of Nat-

ural History (USNM) 290554](Lithornithidae),(2)
Paracatharteshowardae(USNM 361407) (Lithornithi-

dae),(3) an unidentifiedmoa[Yale PeabodyMuseum

of NaturalHistory(YPMPU) 11905](Dinornithidae),
(4) Eudromiaelegans(USNM 345016) (Tinamidae),
(5) Rhynchotus
rufescens
[PrincetonUniversity (PU)
Fig. 1. Schematicrepresentationof the patterns

728] (Tinamidae), (6) Rheaamericana(unnumbered)

casuarius
(USNM 429823)(Casof primary osteonsthat are characteristically
ob- (Rheidae),(7) Casuarius
servedin the compactaof the tibiotarsi of neogna- uariidae),(8) Apteryxaustralis
(USNM 289727)(Apterthous birds, tinamous,and ratite birds, following ygidae), (9) Hesperornis
sp. (YPM PU 22443) (HesAmprino and Godina (1944). See text for details.
perornithidae), (10) Eobuccosp. (USNM 336571)
(Eobucconidae),
(11)Plegadis
falcinellus
(unnumbered)
(Threskiornithidae), (12) Crax rubra (USNM 19918)

[American Muthat the characterstateof bone histologyin Hesper- (Cracidae), (13) Anas platyrhynchos
ornisis dearly like that of neognathous
birds and seumof NaturalHistory(AMNH) 11133](Anatidae),
unlike that of paleognathousbirds.
(14) Cygnus
olor(unnumbered)(Anatidae),(15) Thamsp. (USNM 386234) (Anatidae), (16) Gallus
The differencesin bone histology between paleo- betochen
gnathousand neognathousbirds were determined gallus(store-bought)(Phasianidae),and (17) Bonasa
(unnumbered) (Phasianidae).Specimens1by Amprino and Godina(1944, 1947)and Zavattari umbellus
and Cellini (1956).The work of Amprino and Godina 8 arepaleognathous
birds;10-17are neognathous;
1(1947), however, contained editorial errors in its dis-

3, 10, and 15 are fossilsof known systematicposition

cussionof paleognathousbirds. The charactersof
greatestimportanceto my study were found in the
femur, fibula, and tibiotarsus.In neognathousbirds
the vascularcanalsof primary osteonsare "reticular"
(Enlow and Brown 1956, 1957),generallybranching
and anastomosing
randomly (Figs.1 and 2). In tinamous,vascularcanalsare "longitudinal" (Enlow and
Brown 1956)and predominantlyorientedparallel to
the longitudinal axis of the bone (Figs. 1 and 2). In
ratites, the majority of vascularcanalsare "plexi-

to serveas controlsfor the possibleeffectsof fossil-

form" or "laminar" (Enlow and Brown 1956), ar-

lowed to cure for severaldays at room temperature.

ization on bone microstructure; 11, 13, and 16 are

juvenilesandserveascontrolsfor thepossible
effects
of ontogenyon bonemicrostructure;
and 13-15serve
as controlsfor the possibleeffectof overallsize between confamilialspeciesand alsoascontrolsfor the

possibleeffectsof flightlessness
(15 is flightless)betweendoselyrelatedspecies.
Lapidarythin sections
were madeasfollows.Free
specimenswere embeddedin Epon epoxy and al-

rangedin doselypackedconcentric
circlesthatcourse Specimenswere then cut on a diamondlapidarysaw.
Care was taken to ensure that the plane of the cut
in the transverseplane of the bone (Figs. 1 and 2).
Transverselapidary "thin sections"of the diaph- wasconsistentlytransverseacrossall of the tibiotarsi.

Fig. 2. Bright field photomicrographs
of transverselapidary thin sectionsthrough the tibiotarsiof a
neognathous
bird(Bonasa,
unnumbered),
atinamou(Rhynchotus,
PU 728),andaratite(Casuarius,
USNM429823).
All sectionsare throughthe diaphysis,near the distalmetaphysis.
Vascularcanalsappearasthin dark lines
or spots.Largedark regionsare more opaqueregionsof bone.
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The cut surfacewas ground with successively
finer
slurtiesof aluminumoxideon a lapidarywheel. Adherent

abrasive

was removed

from

cavities

with

an

ultrasoniccleaner.Next, the ground surfacewas polished with a slurry of tin oxide on a cloth-covered
lapidarywheel. The polishedsurfacewas glued to a
glassslide with Epon epoxyand allowed to cure for
at least 24 h at room temperature.The processwas
then repeatedon the other side of the specimen.The
grinding and polishing processeswere monitored
periodicallyand assessed
by examinationthrough a
light microscopeto determine when the specimen
was thin enough to transmit light and to resolve
structuresand to avoid obliteratingthe specimenby
He•perorni•; scale 0.3111111
excessivegrinding. The thicknessof the specimens
was not measured.Cover-slipswere used and glued
Fig. 3. Bright field photomicrographsof the comto the specimenwith Epon epoxy.
pactaof the tibiotarsusof •½s•½rorn•s
(¾PM ]PET
22443).
Specimenswere examined with bright field miSectionis transversethrough the diaphysis.
croscopy.Photographs of thin sections were enlargedby different amountsfrom the original negative size so that bone microstructures
in different
suggeststhat even if the different patterns of vascuphotographsappearedto be of comparablesize.
larization have different adaptive or developmental
Vascular canals in the tibiotarsi of Lithornis and both
origins,its characterstatein birdsis phylogenetically
of the tinamouswere orientedprimarily in the lon- consistent. As with any character, caution must

gitudinal axis of the bone, as previouslydescribed
for tinamous(ZavattariandCellini 1956)(Fig.2). Paracathartes
and all the ratitesshowedthe pattern describedfor ratite birds (Amprino and Godina 1944,
1947;ZavattariandCellini 1956),in which manyvascular canalscoursethrough the transverseplane of
the bone, producinga pattern of concentriccircles
(Fig. 2). Sectionsof Lithornisand Paracathartes
bone
are illustratedelsewhere(Houde in pressb). All the
neognathousbirds exhibited only the randomly
branchingpatternof bonevascularizationthat is generally typicalof neognathous
birds(Fig. 2). The patternsof bonehistologyappearedto becorrelatedonly
with phylogeny (i.e. tinamou-type,ratite-type, and
neognath-type). Fossilization, differences in overall

sizeof thebirds,ontogenicstage,andthebirds'ability
or inability to fly had no noticeableadditionaleffect
on patternsof bone vascularization.The pattern exhibited by Hesperornis
(Fig. 3) is unmistakablylike

nevertheless
be exercised
in makingphylogeneticinferences.The possibilityfor convergencein patterns
of bone histologyis underscoredby the occurrence
of ratite-like vascularpatterns in the leg bones of
many artiodactylsand therapsids(Enlow and Brown
1958).Moreover, descriptionsof vascularpatternsare
generalitiesthat simplify variationin characterstates
between

individuals

and between

taxa. The distinc-

tion between ratitelike and neognathlike vascular
patterns is not always clear-cut in all published illustrations.

Theropoddinosaursare the logicaloutgroupto examineto determinepolarityof thesecharacterstates.
Although the patterns of bone vascularization in
theropoddinosaursapparentlyhave not previously
been directly comparedwith thoseof birds, Madsen
(1976: fig. 24) illustrated transverse sections of the
femur and fibula of Allosaurus that are suitable

for

comparisonas a primitive outgroup. In the femur of

that of the neognathousbirds.

Allosaurus,
vascularcanalslie parallel to the longi-

Ideally, I would havepreferredto uselargersamples and to use control groupsthat varied with respectto only one charactereach,to ensureindepen-

longitudinallyparallel canalsare arrangedin dis-

tudinal axis of the bone. In the fibula, however, the
crete rows that form

concentric

circles around

the

denceof characters.Osteologicalspecimensmust be

long axisof the bone.Plexiformor laminar patterns
sacrificed, however, to make thin sections. It is thus
of circularly oriented vascularcanals,like those of
difficultto obtaincomparative
materials,particularly ratitesbut not ascloselypacked,were found in other
of rare and valuable fossils.Ichthyornisis another dinosaursby Enlowand Brown(1957),Ricql•s(1981),
toothed fossilbird that ought to be comparedwith and Reid (1985). Assumingdinosaursto be the corHesperornis,
but uncrushed tibiotarsi of Ichthyornis rect primitive outgroupof birds, the patternsof bone
were unavailable. Fortunately, the present results vascularizationexhibitedby paleognathous
birdsare
were unambiguous.
thus the primitive characterstateswithin Aves, and
A charactermustbe derived and not homoplasious the conditionin Hesperornis
and neognathousbirds

for it to be usefulin phylogeneticanalysis.The fact
that patterns of vascular canals in osteons were not

is derived.

Crocodilesalsomight be consideredto be a primcorrelatedwith any of the variablesfor which I tested itive outgroup of birds, but few researchersstill se-
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Hesperornis
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synapomorphous.The patterns of osteonsin paleognathousbirds resemblethoseof primitive dinosaurjan outgroups.There is no insight gained by asking
whether a particular pattern could be hypothetically
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Waves as Sources of Small-scale Patchiness in Seabird
Distribution
on the Blake Plateau

J. CHRISTOPHER
HANEYz

Skidaway
Instituteof Oceanography,
P.O. Box13687,Savannah,
Georgia31416USA
Seabirds

inhabit

marine

environments

that

are

highly structuredby physicalprocesses
and features.
This physicalstructurecan affectthe availability and
locationsof prey (Haury et al. 1978), in turn ultimatelyinfluencingseabirdoccurrence
within marine

the continental shelf between Cape Hatteras, North
Carolina, and the east coast of Florida. The gently
sloping plateau interrupts the continental slope and

widens considerablyfrom north to south.As a consequence,waters deeper than 1,000-2,000m are ab-

habitats (Hunt and Schneider 1986). Distributional

sent within

ecologyof seabirdshasbeeninterpretedprimarily on
the basisof large-scale(100-1,000 km) physicalvariation arising from currents,water masses,and large
density fronts (e.g. Brown et al. 1975, Pocklington
1979,Ainley and Jacobs1981,Gould 1983).Physical
structure or patchinessin seabird distribution may

gion. The Gulf Stream flows over the relatively
shallow western third of the plateau, and the current's centralaxisor region of maximumvelocity (6
km/h) occursapproximately30-40 km east of the
continental shelf edge (200-m isobath). The Gulf
Streamis alteredor deflectedwhere irregularbathy-

occur at much smaller scales, however. Schneider and

metryon theplateauinfluencesstreamflow (Legeckis

Duffy (1985)foundseveralseabirdspeciesaggregated
at spatial scalesranging from 0.3 to 23 km in the
BenguelaCurrent region. They did not identify the
causeof the aggregations,which could have arisen
from species-specific
responsesto the physical-biological environment (Haney 1986a), variation in
flocking or socialinteractions(Hoffman et al. 1981),
or randomdifferencesin flock encounterscausedby
artifactsof sampling during ship-boardcensusing.
In this paper I describesmall-scale(1-10 km) heterogeneitygeneratedby internal wavesand its effect

1979). Internal waves were observed within the central axis of the stream at two locations with steep

on seabird

distribution

on the Blake

Plateau

off the

150-250

km of the coastline

in this re-

bathymetric gradients:the StetsonMesa (30ø20'N,
79ø25'W;Fig. I) and Hoyt Hills (32ø00'N,78ø30'W).I
censused seabirds at these sites on 1-3 October

1983

and 9-11 May 1984 during investigationsof the biological effectsof topographic mixing (McGillivary
et al. 1986).

Surfaceturbulence, including that related to internal waves, was conspicuousat both the Hoyt Kills
and

Stetson

Mesa.

Internal

waves

are

subsurface

•Present address: Alaska Fish and Wildlife
Research Center, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 1011 E.

waves found between water layers of different density or within water layerswith verticaldensitygradients(LaFond1959).They canbe causedby current
flow through straits, around peninsulas, or over irregular bottom (see lower part of Fig. 1), as well as
by atmosphericdisturbances,tidal forces,and shear
flow. Exceptat wind speedsexceeding 15 knots (Ow-

Tudor Road, Anchorage, Alaska 99503 USA.

ens 1981), internal waves have visible surface mani-

coast of the southeastern

United

States. The Blake

Plateauis a topographicanomaly that lies seawardof

